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31 Newmarket Pde, Butler

STUNNING EX DISPLAY HOME !!
This home presents immaculately and has all the additional extras you
expect form an ex display home, offering the best of both worlds and in a
great location close to local amenities , schools and the beautiful Eden
beach only a short stroll away. There is nothing for you to do but unpack ,
relax and enjoy it truly has something for the whole family .
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SOLD !!!
Residential
1555

Agent Details

Upon entry through the large feature glass paneled front door ,you will be
greeted the the impassive entrance hallway with recessed wall to display
your artwork , along with featured lighting.

Muriel Crosby - 0406163078

The master suite is pure luxury from the impressive walk in robe to the
resort style en suite with double shower, double vanity along with an large
bath tub ideal for relaxing .

Joondalup
2/48 Winton Road Joondalup WA
6027 Australia
08 9406 4000

The stylish and contemporary kitchen is the hub of this home with 20mm
stone bench top to the waterfall edge on the breakfast bar, top quality
appliances and double door walk in pantry with sensor lighting
complements this expansive kitchen,the adjoining living and dining area
opens out to the manicured garden and undercover al fresco,making it
perfect for entertaining, just off the living area also is the family theatre
room
with recessed ceiling and feature lighting , ideal space to relax and
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with stylish window treatments including double mirrored sliding robes .The
main bathroom is stylish and modern and is complete with shower ,vanity
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